
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
MONEY MARKET.

Monday, May 34.. P M.
1%e stock market opened a.J rioted quiet and inac-

tiTf to- day. At the first board. Iwink stocks and railroad
bond* vera In demand. but the fancic* were much
neglected Prices do not trtt materially from those cur¬
rent at the cIom yesterday At the first board, Canton
Company declined '« ,*¦r c~m, New Jersey Zinc ^ , with
Urge aalse. This stock it well hold. as U shown by the
steadiness of prices. Holder* know its value, and an- by
do means iniiooa to rc<dlae.there is Tery little atock on
the market. Long Island h.i* declined a fraction within
the peat few day*, notwithstanding the favorable report
of receipts In Are day* in May, this year, the Increase
in income amounted to V jS 40. averaging more than one

handred doUara per day. Morris Canal has done much
better in earning* than in markrt \alue It appears by offi¬
cial returns, that the tolls tor the we«k ending May 15.1862.
amounted to $4.4W 31 against 73 for the correspond*
tng week last year.increase. $.1,898 44. It must be borne
in mind, in considering this, that the canal was not opou
throughout during the week last year, referred to above-
Erie, Harlem, Reading, and Norwich have not experi¬
enced any variation of consequence. At the second board
U>e market was heavy, and closed with a downward ten¬
dency. Money is abundant and cheap. The prospect is
certainly in favor of a greater abundance and lower rates

of interest before the close of the season, notwithstand¬
ing which, It appears impossible to get up any excite¬
ment in the slock market.. Within the past two {weeks
nil the leadlug railroad stocks have fallen two or three
per cent, and look like going much iower. We are not
surprised that holders should desire to realise, but with
S» many facilities for inflating the fancies, it is somewhat
Strange that the market is permitted to droop in this way,
at this n-a'on of the year The time, are favorable for all
sorts of speculations, ? 'it the public mind appears to he
averse to dealing in securities w hich are already so inuoh
xpanded
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port, to-day. amounted to $07,030: payments. $73.1*99
44.balance. $3,622,507 27.
There was only a moderate demand, this morning, for

foreign exchange, for remittance by the Boston packet on
Wednesday. The snppiy on toe market was limited, and
sale# remain without alteration. We quote bills on Lon.
don at 10l4 a 10,S per cent premium on I'ari.s. ftf. 18 '4 a
Of. 15; Amsterdam. 40l. a 40\; Ureinen. 78*4 a 78},' ;
Hamburg, 36>4 a JC'j. The shipment of specie, last
week, were much larger than in the whole of the previous
two. The aggregate was $7CMVf88 most of which went
Out ia the Kuropa. on Wednesday 1 at. Very little wiij
go out in the steamer, on Wednesday, from Ooston.
The trustee* of the Hank of the United States, under

the assignment to secure the notes and deposits of the
bank, give notice that they arc prepared to pay a divi¬
dend on the claim established against their trust, in pur¬
suance of a final decree of the Court of Common Plea* of
Philadelphia county, on presentation of the proper
vouchers.
The wheat crop throughout the Western States is

spoken of as looking extremely finu tue present season-
The winter, although more than usually free from snow,
has been favorable. Regular rains have kept the earth
moist, and the growing cron wears a green and vigorous
appearance. The only damage now tf apprehend is the
rust
The sale of I-awrcne-lurg. T"pper Mississippi, Railroad

Company's Ronds. of five hundred thousand dollars,
averaged 91-55 per cent, netting to the company
>46T.869 10.
Repairs in the Chefpeakc uud Ohio Canal are pro¬

gressing rapidly. It is expected that navigation will be
resumed about the middle of June; and it is estimated
that the canal will be at least f-fty thousand dollars
better, after the recent damage* are repaired, than It wa*
before.

A company is about being formed in this city, with a

capital of $100,000. divided into shares of twenty each, to
be called the New York Smelting and Refining Company.
It is in the hand* of the leading jewellers and gold and
silver manufacturers of this city and Philadelphia.
About one half of the stock lias already been subscribed,
and. we have no douU. tin balance will soon be taken
The following extract firm a report dated May 21st.

1853, of the President of the Phoenix Coal Company, Tai-
man J. Waters. K*q.. will no doubt be read by the stock¬
holders with particular satisfaction. as It affords sure evi¬
dence of the early completion of the i inpany's works for
bringing their Coal to market of a superior quality, hav¬
ing the characteristic of 1 irdaess, a very important con¬
sideration for Cumberland coal.
Now to the fact® of our prospects Tb« embankment

next the Virginia side of the Potomac is so nearly (lone
M to admit of being finished to-morrow The crosatles
on the embankment are now being sawed for letting in
the firing piiaes. and will be ready for laying duw 11 on
Monday morning The frames for the bridges are now
laying on the embankment. ready fo jeiog put up. The
timber for tliv southerly pier i.< also ) »dy. The stakes
for said pier are mi. audit wil be stt rted as soon as
a temporary coffer i.aiu call be settled. wliieh will
be done on Monday, lies' another rain should deepen
the water. The umbcrfor trc: ling un Morrison's Island,
is cut and partially prepared and be ready in time
for the second bridge. The load house is named and up,
and is now being shingled The tresseling ot theplaue
i; done.the graduation of the plane is marly complete,
and must be entirely so i.i a aa. for the ineu have pre¬
pared nearly all the etfwties. and will commence laying
them down as soon as they shall fini-b he wide track.
Mr. figler, who has the dr in and fixtures in charge.
Bhowt d me a part thereof ana assured me that he would
bo ready before the others could be. so that no delay
tdiould be caused by him. The cross-heading in the
mine is commenced, and the miners say the pro-pectn are
tnoM encouiaginp so-je large pieces of coal have been
brought out to the front of the m'tie. and the coal is very
rich and beautiful but. .j- w4. expected from this mere
out ciopping. it i« too friable for long transportation,
while it is admirable for making coke. These samples
already strengthen the confidence of the miners in the
certainty of obtaining hard olid coal when we get un¬
der the limestone rock, which is ubou. fifty yards from
tbcirpnunt workint j'lace.
The Dauphin and SuAjuchanna-i Coat Company hare

elected the following named gentlemen as directors for
the ensuing year:.Thomas Chambers Ji hn F. A. Sand-
ford, Henry G. Str" inns. Wm. S Wctmorc, Richard M,
Blatcbford. Charles G Havens. Charles Danforth. of Pat¬
terson, N.J May M .uiphries. John Tucker, of Phila¬
delphia; John P . iimdy and P. Henry Sullivan. of
Paltimoru At a meeting of the Directors. Ilenry 0.
Stebbins having d< lined a re-election Thomas Cham¬
bers. Esq of 1'h ladelphi was elected President, and
John F. A. Sandford. '1 .easurer

This change in the direction of the Dauphin board il
otdculatid to improve tue value of the stock of this com¬

pany, as it places a proper control over the destinies of
the Company in Pennsylvania, whore the primary in¬
terest* of the company are located. It indicates, too.
the ;arly extension of the Daup' in Railroad to connect
with the Reading Railroad at Port Cl'nton arat Schuyl¬
kill Haven. The distance to cither point does not ex¬

ceed twenty miles, and thus secures to the Reading Rail¬
road a vast increase of business, and a., additional aug¬
mentation in its income: and open* two extensive mar¬

kets and. in fact, the whole F.astern market to the pro¬
duct of the Dauphin coal mine* This election which
has oementcd a union bet ween the Reading and Dauphin
companies is of tlie utmost import ence to the Reading
and may be looked upou a» an epoch in the history o

that company.
The annexed statement xb'Mi* the quantity and

value of certain articles. exported troin this port during
the week ending the 2"d in -* inclusive, distinguishing
the destination and extent . f ship®cnte to eiich place .

CoMMF.RCE OF Till Pov 1 01 V I w YoilU.Wl KKI.Y E«POHTS.
1 O < IHIV.

Furs. pkgs... 2 328 ff'1 060 I 4 o'l cases

Wheat, busb.10 330 -0 I-iuglasa.. ..

Flour bbls... 7.5P1 81662 Staves 4.IHK)
Naval stores . 2 705 11.2(6 M tobacco l.»s l'.i 404
Oilcake 1 i'20 6474 ('ala bnrk. cs. 60
Medlcioes. CM 5 2V0
Saltpetre. l»gs 737 8,400 Total.... .««...¦ t14-

Cotton bales 8
Flour bbls... 8 040
Naval stores 4o7
Win at bush. 32 60:;
(lorn 38 104
Iteef. ti< roe*. . .17
Cedar logs... ill
Have* 17.400
O* <'ol»iH ease 1

Total

Flour bbl/>

Catt-n bales. -"$1 'V* fperm oil g« 1501 81,891
Hour bbU.. . U J2'..o-> llom ses bjfS 213 ) jj.jj
.Scarfs caw 1 :;2fl Iio.lbf .... 3.408/
Wheat bush 6618 <¦ ,J Cattle ho- fs. l i.;U7 27a
Cor 4 .117 2 "i h invav 2 000 120
I J urn thuc bis 1UJ 300 *

Mfd tob.Jbs. 7 2'W 720 T'.tal >43010
II * 1 1' .

Cotton bal. 1 :> *...>. 7t- pota-lies.bbls 863 $#.628
VVlialeb n II* 7 H»4 4 - I'ainting- es. II 1.066
Cbrtn ore bbls 100 1 t Uinom uox. 160 1 7
N stores.... 447 »" Wood* e, pk 1 6u
() bark bags 231 828 Wagon 1 200
1 K goods crea 2 HW . .

Total
AM«I lltiAM

M tob lbs.. 6,688 >341 N stores bbls 042 *1 288
o-»

32
da eeiwoos V 220 Onion ...... .1 .308

Tobacco hbds AT , ,3, ?'«" > 14
do ease* 41 ) 101 I !. .goods, 1 e i 31
da r<a«on# f> ttO Otlnm. .... 1 80*

...27 000 640 Gum copal., 10 1 1M

Honey tiercs 70 2 061 »ioa*a
t lax, lop.. 171 1 703 T®tal

« $174
4 171
1 60

iiUHH
Ry», bush... 7.348 $6,860 Jt swpgs.bbULogwood.Ums (16 1,000 V bunt, bu¦ pkg. 21 4.400 ShawU
I», chest#.. 3 60

ToUl $12106
ROTTERDAM

Cotton, bales 1.305 $43,386 SUtm 9.6O0 $643
N store* bbls 200 200 Skin*. boxes. 3 200
Cal.bark, crns 46 7.060 ¦ .

ToUl $61,379
BORDEAUI-

SUfo« 42.500 $2 289
MiMULUU.

Cotton, bale* 231 $*¦596 Clothing.caw 1 $100
HUtpk 187 '>00 11.637 Kw. oil 30 2.4T5
M. tnbac lbs 3.174 317 ¦

Total $21,124
IIRIT1SH NORTH AMERICA.

6 236 $21,893 l'eaa. bag*. . ,

221 716 Klce. ton....
84 28.1 Clothing, cs.

500 Saleratus.kg*
. 220 Beef. bbl*. .

4.870 8 bread....
1 807 Clocks, es . . .

6o Coffee, lbs... 1,20T
3.939 Segars. en... 4
4.327 Class, bxs... 406

25P
375

Flour, bbls .

l!ye meal. . .

Corn
N. store*....
l'ork
Corn, bu.-h . 7.840
Wheat 2.054
Bag* 498
Tea. lb* 18.014
Mf. tobacco.. 34,343

50
10
1
20
50

100
8

leather. ,

Butter, keg-.
Flour, bbl* . .

l'ork
Beef
P C. fish ...

S. Bread
Domestics.pk*
Tobacco. hlids.

Do. bales,

816
200

102

$200
225
60
70
200
342
t>4
115
307
475

2.433 Total $20,440
HATT! ,

836 $1,669 Copper still, . 1
555 P. 0. fish.cwt. 210
010 Hams, lbs.... 1,210

1 083 Lard 1.507
203 Iron safe 1
6T7 Linens, bales. 8
UK

Furn're pkgs.
Flour, bbls. .

Pickled linh.
l'ork
Beef
Beer
Ship bread..
Potatoes
Corn meal .

ltye.meal. .

Mfd.'tob.lbs.
Butter 4.247
Hams 2 730
Cheese 1.986
Lard 3,212
Refined sugar. 059
Rice. trcs.... 7
Duck, pes.... 26
Shoe*, cases.. 12
Domestics..., 9

30
91

224
. 6
0

1®} x Total
BRITISH WEST INDIES.

«?24 Corn, bushl. .

O.1X18 Woodware.pks.
128 Iron safi>s....
048 Pianoforte .

391 Lumber, teet.43,300
81 Clocks, case.. 1
175 Drugs
0 Soap. bxs....

181 Candles
42 Rope, coils. . .

SI Mat* 8
778 Hats. cases.. .

rj2 Trunks, nests
140 Paints, kegs..
/?4 l.ins'd oil.bbs.
51 Shingles 30,000

104 Rum. gals. ... 647
293 Hay. bales. . . 400
724 Ice. tons 18
442 Tea, lbs. 131

$370
880
113
17»
18

505

40
1,054

20
35
31
12
6"
4

61
12

607

448
26
3
1

$8,411
$298
197
60
00

725
60
70

2">3
210
81

188
48
33

161
107
146
234
900
45
57

Total $14,334

1,306
03
27
2
12
10
16
4
50

Hams and ba
con. lbs ...

Brooms, dz..
Leather, pkgs.
Biscuit, boxes
Paper
Ale. bbls
Hardware.pks.
Machinery . . .

Cider, caset-.,.
Fringe
Buttons 2
Varnish, pkgs. 13
Wooden warp. 14
Bribes, cases 2
Plows 21
Lamps 2
Trunks 11
HaMrimm'g*. 1
Lead pipe cks. 3
Spelter, plates 48
Vitriol, carbs. 10
Shook* 4.325
M. tobac lbs. 6.794
Lard 24.104
Copper, cases. 16
Candles, bx 30
Whale oil. gls. 1,025

Pork. bbls ...

Flour, bbls...
Potatoes, bbls.
I). Codfish ewt
P'd Fish. bbls.
Cornmcal. bbls.

Do., hhds.
Ship Bread, kgs. 118

Do., bbls. 40
Rice, tierces. . (3
Sliooks 411
Drugs pkgs.. 6
Lard lbs 6,303
Hun*, lbs..
Cheese, lbs.
Butter, lb*.
Pepper, lbs.

1 P15
3.760
1 178
1,433

Lumber, feet.. 36.060
CnLkv 100
Corn, bush .. . 100
Syrups. case*. 75
Claret, cases. . 170
Furniture, pkgs. 50
<'«>ts 25
Sashes boxes. 3
Cords, bags. . 2
Sho» *. case. . . 1
Clothing cases 2

CUBA.
Linseed 167

$153 Rice. trcs..,. 53
144 l'ork. bbls.. . 12

1.510 Flour 320
100 Kss oil. case. . 1
614 Drugs 34
70 Ch'inpagnedi 12
465 Palm oil. cks. 4
282 Butter, lbs... 1.239
113 Pk'd fish. lbs. 90)
163 Pd d fish,kits 30)
262 nerriags.bx*. 100
140 Cheese, lbs. . . 3.287
136 Hams 1.306
117 Bricks 3.000
108 Potatoes,bbls. 10
116 S. bread, kegs 62
44 Lumber, feet. 40.200
61 Furniture.pks 10

15i0 I>rui?s. cas... 1
105 Beef, bbl*.... «
51 Shoes, cases.. 2

6.520 Nails, kegs.. . 50
818 Hoops 48.000

2 358 Dried fish.cwt 42
2.069 Soap. boxes... 200
143
836 Total $27,461

rORTO RICO.
$226 Candles, bxs. . 425
1.605 Tobacco, hhds. 4
324 Carriages 1
701 Beef. bbl*.... 10
62 Mf. Tobacco, lbs. 326

01rtn Hoops 10.000
Mule 1
Horses 2
Furniture, pkgs. 122 1.258

1 695 Agl. Implements 50 850
738 Brooms, doz.. 20
224 Woodware. pkgs. 9
717 Trunks, nests. 6
237 Ryemeal. bbls. 25
236 Onions, buah., 35
215
146 Total $14,493

KEW GRANADA.
j.560 Candles, boxes 5 $37
420 Shingles 10.000 48
78 Sp. Turp., bbls. 2 32

188 Flour, bbls... 0 33
310 P d Fish 4 24
329 Beef. bbls.... 4 37
31 Pork. bbls.... 1 23
40 Ilnsns lbs.... 618 77

39

231

$111
1.390
226

1,491
67

955
151
207
220
677
30

242
153
75
25
51

633
115
112
65

244
278

1,409
140
193

1,074
374
200
112
46

250
100
450

20
26
30
81

100

67 Kef. Sugar, lbs, 460

199 ToUl $2 635

Domestics, jiks 242
Matches, ^ross 2?'7
Mf. tobecco lbs 3.730
Paint" kegs.. 52
Confry. boxes 6
Beer. do*.. 20
Perfumery, cs. 12
Sliot lbs.... 2,600
N.Stons.bbls 115

MEXICO
$11,497 Combs,

£97

Ilats. ease...
Nails k<-i;s...
Biscuit, pks.
Flour, bbl". . .

Alcohol lo ..

Butter, lbs.. .

I n»d. do.
H^d Sngar do
Candles bxs.
C. duck bales
Sugar in ill. ps
Paper, renins
Wheels

1
21

150
405

4
174

1.345
C'i2
30
10
15

50O
8

case
Cane. bundles
Fruit*, pkgs..

7S Drugs, do....
80 T. plates, bxs
55 Rai«ins. do
42 Cottons, cafes

134 Kss. oil. do..
215 Woollens, do
73 Winn, ciisks..
07 F. Cra'k's.bxs

278 Lace, cases .

2126 Cinnmon. bis
75 C'coa. bags..
40 .

Crass cloth, cs
] 41 Sardines, do
62 Cin. pipes. . ..

1*13 Sheetings, bis
2v3 Silks, cases..
020 Demijohns
322
111 Total

1
5

10
5

25
25
2
4
3
20
loo

2
22
30
1
4
2

10
2

400

$174
62
82

102
194
42

162
350
394
215
155
844
781
319
103
50

109
700
362
144

.$22887

Flour bbls... 3 023
Beef 50
N. stores 200
Biscuit, pkgs. . 300
Items, lbs 1.220
Tea 5 876
Duck pkgs... 221
Cordage, coils. 1 *4
CuflM. bx* , 100
l'aper. reams. 1.000
D< m'tics. pkg« 183
Cigars...'.. 126.000
IlaidRare.pkgs 52

r 11 a 7

$16 512
630
205
347
149

2.810
1 !'89
3.011
1.189
330

8.343
2 X42
51G

Nail*, kegs...
I'.iee hulier .

t'orn mill....
Dental instru-

ment*. c»«c*

Jalap, bales...
Cow
Moat s
Iron mills....
India rubber

goods, case.

30
1
1

2
2
1
2

$116
50
25

312
233
45

420
22 2 500

7 500

Total $43,734
CHINA.

Dom" tic*.pkgs 1.250 $150 380 Flour. bMs....
Ciin-ing. hhds 85 9.835 Candles, bxs..
Brandy, nails. 2 OoO
I.e:xJ pig* . 1,000
Raisin*, bx-.. 50
Peef bbls 105
l'ork 135

1,101 Cordage. pkg«.
4.345 Sarsa'lasyrup,

80 dozen
1 037
2.308 Total

150
25
37

$903
414
319

50 . 400

$171,218
RECAPITULATION.

London $144016 British N. America. $26 440
l.iTerpool 456.T51 Haytt 8.411
Newport 13.840 British West Indies . 14 334
Ola g<>w 43.616 Cuba 27.461
Havre 84.540 Porto Rico 14.493
Amsterdam 10.358 New Granada 2.686
Bremen 12106 Mexico 22 886
Koiterrtfcui 61 379 Brazil 43 734
Bordeai x 2 286 China 171.218
Marseilles 23.124

Toial ; $1,173,027
The aggregate vulue of merchandise exported from this

port during .he first three weeks of the present month,
was as annexed :.

Week ending the 8tli Inst * $1,221.07°
Do 16th inst 1.086 16®
Do. 22d init 1.173 027

Total $3.410.'200
The bulk of export* was u.« u«unl composed of coltans,

but the movement)* in breadstuff* have, during the past
week. l»ecn larger than for some time previous. In other
article* we have no change to report. It will be seen '.r
the above table of value, that there has been a great uni¬
formity in the aggregates for each week. About the usua

variety, and obout the ustal quantity of our staple <¦*

port* go forward from one dny to another. Xhemo«t Im
portant and favorable feature in our foreign trade at thin
moment is the fact that, independent of specie, the im

ports and export* do not vary materially The total iin.
port at ion into thin port for the mouth of May iK likely to

be several millions le«.- than for the corresponding month
last year. while the 'xportation of merchandise is likely
to be considerably larger.
The Ranker's Mvga-.tnt fiirni'hes the returns of circu.

lation ol the private and joint. Mock bank? in Knglatid
and Wales for the four w< ek« ending the 27th March. -'Id.
10th and 17th of April ult and gives the following as the
average weekly circulatiou of theM) banks during the past
month vi2. .

Private bnuks .£3 57i» .r>7.r>
Joint stock bunks 2t*iU.44t

Total average weekly circulation £0 489.019
On comparing the above with the return-' for the pre¬

ceding U; ulh ending the 20th of March last, it shows.
An inert a,-e in tue cire'datioii of the privato
bank- -f £182.294

An inereii.-c in the ciieuuUiou 'f the joint stock
bniikt of 176 762

Total crease on t 1h> month A';i08 046
. And iih compared with the corresponding jieriod of last

y< ar. namely. the 19th of A;iril. 1861. it shows.
A diena.-e in the tlrculalion of the private

Is nks of All 710
An increase in tl<c circulation of the joint stock
bank- of 18.661

Total ii rean' on the year A'10.S41
As regard* the fixed ivues, the following appear* to be

the comparative Mate of the circulation :.

The private banks are lielow the fixed Isauea. JEI.IIS.'KK)
1 he joint stock banks arc below the fixed issues 600,641

TvUi totow the lixtd L>«ue? £1,019,010

The return* »f |Iiim|iMiii of the Iriih and Scotch
banks, for the four wn<tu caiinn the 17th of April ult.'
when added together, (ire Um foilowiof u the average
weekly circulation of these banks duriug the put worth'
Ti«.
Average circulation or the Irish bank* £4,552 8*»8
Average circulation of the Scotch bank* 3 111 WTO

Average circulation during tho paat month £7.664 82S
On comparing the above with tho filed issues of the

several banks. if given in the Hanking Almanac, the fol¬
lowing appear* to be the ttate of the circulation :.
The Irish bank* an- below their fixed issue. .. . £1,801 636
The Scotch banks are above their fixed issue. . £1.761

Total below the fixed issue £1.776 875
The amounts of gold a'id silver held at the head office*

of tho several bank*, during the paat month, hare been
an follow*:.

(lold and silver held by the Irish banks £1.209 36!)
Hold and silver lield by the Scotch bank* 979.347

Total of gold and silver held £2 179.716
These return*, combined with the average circula¬

tion of the Hunk of England. for the same period will
give the following result? of the total circulation of note*
in tho Uuited Kingdom, when compared with the pre¬
vious mouth:.

J'arr.R Ckrhwcv of Great Bhitaix.
March 20, Jtpiil 17,

1852. 1862. Inc'f. Dec'e.
Bsr.&of Kiigl'd.£2» 244.035 £21.025 309 £781.274 .

Private banks.. 3.397 281 3.579.575 182 204 .

Joint-stock b'ks. 2 733 692 2 909.444 175.752

Total In Engl'd. £20.375.008£27.514.328 £1,139.320 .

Scotland 3.081,769 3.111.970 30.201 .

Ireland 4.562,494 4.552 858 . 0.0:16

Tnited K 'gdom £34.019.271 £36.179.150 £1.159.885 .

. Showing an Increase of £1.139.320 in the circulation of
note* in Kngland. and an increase of £1. 159.885 in the
circulation ot the United Kingdom, when compared with
the month ending the 20th of March.
The following statement will show the position of the

ourr-ncy. when compared with the same period lait
year:.

Parer Ouhrcicv or Great Britain.
.Opt 19. '61. Jlpl. 17.162. Inrrrate. Decrtast.

Bank of Kng . . £10 454.926 £21.025 3U9 £1,570,383 .

Private banks. 3.591 285 3.579.575 . £11,710
Joint stock do. 2,880.893 2,909.444 28,551 .

Total in Kng.. £25.927 104 £27.514.328 £1 587.224 .

Scotland 3.082.416 3.111,970 29 554 .

Ireland 4.564 377 4 552.858 . 11,519
U. Kingdom.. £33.573.897 £35,179.156 £1,605.259
.Thus showing an increase of £1.587,224 la the circula¬
tion in note* in England, and an increase of £1.605.259 in
the circulation of the United Kingdom, when compared
with the corresponding period last year.
The average stock of bullion held by the Bank of Kng¬

land. in both department*, during the month ending the
17th of April, was £19.554.454, being an increase of £37,-
180 as compared with the previo' oath, and an increase
of £5.783.262 when compared wuu the same period last
year.
The stock of specie held by the Scotch and Irish banks,

during the month ending the 17th of April, was £2,179,-
716.being a decrease of £66,791 as compared with the
previous return, and a decrease of £104.869 when com¬
pared with the corresponding period last year.

Stock Exchange*$6000 U S 6's '68 s3 11W lot *hs Purism DD... 6\'500 do 118*4 50 Nio Traasit Co. .blO M10U0 Pennsylvania 6 *. 96 30 Erie BR 8T
8700 Ohio 6 s, '60 109 180 da -90 86W1000 HendiugBds, 70. B1V 25 do 86N10U0 Brie KB 2d M Bd* 109 50 do *3 86k
2000 doCouBds, 7t 967* 700 Harlem BR *3 71?J3000 do 97 100 do b«0 72
WOO Hudson lit If ltd* 107 10D do 1*60 71%10000 Portland CitjrBd* 101>^ 290 Nor k Wor RR
40 »hs Pel fclludCaa *3 117 100 Beadiag RR . , . . sfiO 7714flOcoan Bank 1051; ioo do *90 7710MctropoJitaaBaBk.no 300 do *3 77'i100 do 110.^ 100 do blO T7?JfiOChathim Bank 9PV 400 do b3 77*;50 Canton Co s3 XIV 130 Had A lad RR ... 105*,200 N J Zinc IT, 20 Mich Contral RR .. 100

200 do b60 13 5 N B 6c N London 11K 76
50 Dauph Coal Co.*4m 58 61 N J RR 136
50 do *90 58 31 Panama RR 113
100 do 5X?£ 125 Budson River RR.. . 62
St)0 Phoenix Mining Co.. 14 100 de 62V«'

8RC0MD BOARD.
200 ih* Morris Canal
200 do b4m

$1000 Erie Income Bdi. 9s*,
COOO Hudson 2<t M Bd* f7«
SOsbs MetropolitanBk 110*^ 100 Edgeworth Land Co 8*^10 do 1I0\ 100 Danphla Coal Ce.. . 58K
50 Mechanics' Bkg A*. 103 215 Erie KR H6?J
25 IS ic Transit Co. .blO 38 SO do 86)2125 l'lio'nix Mining Co.. 14 50 do btwk 86: «

100 N J Zino b30 13 50 Stonington KR. , . . 53*.'
50 do 12% 150 Reading RR 77,lI100N. A. Trust *3 lit 250 do 77*?
100 Long l.-hud BR. sCO 20Jf 27 Mich Central RR.. . 100

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Moisdav. May 24.6 P. M.

Asiifs.. 100 bbls. additional wero disposed of to-day,at $0 a $5 u<i v, for pot*, and $ti 25 a $4 31'« for paarl*.
Brtadkti vi * Hour wan lesa active. th« transactions

being under 11 000 bbls.; ordinary to ehoico and super-
fine Canadian, at $4 06 1« a $4 25; mixed to fancy West¬
ern and favorito round hoop Obio. at $4 12, a $4 31>«,
with ctmmon logood Southern at $4 DT a $4 621,' p r
bbl. Jersey meal and rye flrrnr retailed at $3 25 per bbl.
About 2.4o(> bus. choice Genesee white wheat were fold
at $1 1 2,lj ; 0 500 Canadian red do., part at 8<<e with
34.COO bus. round yellow, m'xed Western, and Southern
yellow corn, at 62c a G3c C2>ic. a 64lJe.. and 66o. a
6''<>.c..the previous rate*, ltye. barley and oats conti¬
nued innniuinto.
Cotton ..The market continues full and active. the

business rising 3 000 bale*
Fhk.iishtb. To Liverpool. 600 hales of cotton were ta¬

ken lit 70c. per bale or l.'d. per lb.; 3.000 barrels of flour,
at lOd. al0).d 1.500 bushels of wheat, bagged by the
Vessel. at 4d nnd 8 (>00 bushels of corn, at 3}£d.; 1.000
oars were taken, at ?»d per foot; and 20 tons of wood, at
15a To London. W» tons measurement goods were
taken at 25s. There was nochange in rates to California,
while to Havre, cotton was going forward, at ^c., with
bark, ashes, and lice at old rates.

Wir»Ks A sale of 125 quarter casks Port was made at
70c a $1 25.
Coal..A parcel of 50 tons Scotch brought $5 50. cash.
Con rv .Some 1,700 b.igs Klo changed hftndn. at 0c. a

«>,c ; and 1 000 St. Domingo. at 7?»c Market brisk.
Featiiirs. ltetail lots live geeae found buyers at 35c

a 40c per lb., cash.
Fruits .There were 250 l»oxos bunch raisins bought

at $2 12*£; and 150 cluster do al $1 25.
Hemp 1'udrcssed American wasslowly tak»n at $1 20.

usual time.
Latiis.. F.a-leru were abundant and actire. at $2 25

per thousand.
Limk. Sales of 2 500 bbls. common Rockland were ef¬

fected. at 83 a 85c. per 100 lbs. an improvement.
Naval Stokes. We have nothing new to note in rosin

or crude turpentine. 120 bbls. spirits turpentine were
taken al 43c. u slight advance.
Oils. About 2 600 gallons linseed fetched 62c. a 02 ','c

per gallon, cash; and 400 baskets olive. $3 06*4 a $3 12>i
for quarts, and $3 87 yt for pints.
J'hovimons remained unaltered, the sales having reach-

cd,3(!t bbl*. prime and mess pork at $16>£ and $18,1^;
300 bbls prime lard at 9?(c. a 10c and 250 bbls. prime
and nn « beef al $G a $7), and $10 a $13?£.

Hi a i. Estate. bales by auction::.2 lots on fourth
avenue, near Twenty-third street, 24x75. $..700 each.
$7,400. 1 do. on Sixth avenue near Thirly-scventh street.
$2,150; 1 do on south side of Fortieth street, nuar third
avenue, $825) 1 lot and frame house on Kighth avenue,
lutwem Fortieth and Forty-first streets, lot 24 8x100.
$2 100, 1 do do adjoining. 24 8x100. $2,100.
llicr..Wc heard that 100 tierces realised $4 12}£ a $4

25. per 100 lbs.
Soap. Sales were made of 300 boxes Castile to arrive,

at 0 ai'V'.. four months.
Spirits..Included in the day's operations were 30 half

pipes brandy, at $1 45 a $3 12)4; and 000 bbls Ohio
and prison whiskey, at 21 a 21 '4c. and 21 a 21 ^c. re¬
spectively.

Si/oars.. With an active demand and buoyant market,
we have to notice sales of 3.200 boxes brown Havana, at
5:2c a6,'4'c; 50 hhds. Muscovado, at 5c. and 300
Neuvltas. (without the sample) at 5c.
Tobaiio .The day s business < mbraeed 25 lihds Ken¬

tucky at 4c. a7,'«c 16 balei new Havana, at 40c.: 7
Conception, at private bargain. 13 ca-es Florida, at 7c.
a22'..c.; with 15 New ^oik and 24 new Connecticut,
at 8c.

Rr.CKIPTS Ol PRObUCt this oav.
Itv Kmr Haii.road. 3-Ii> bbls provisions 17 pkgs.

lard, ::34 do. butter; 1 COO side* balher; and lSOshop.
Hv Ni w Haven Baii hoaii..llopkg-. cheese, and 150

do butter
l!v N oR'i ti Hivlr Hoats. 11 169 libls. flour; 97 do.

a.-liiw; 250 do. whiskey: 07 do. provisions; lt'6 do. beef;
2 750 bush corn; and 5.080 d" wheat

' IMPORTATIONS OFTIIt: WEEK ENDINO IIIIDAT, MAV 21sT.
llRICKS . 15.1)00 Hfllll
Hark.162 bags 4 boxes. 1 cask.
lti.i.At niM. l'owi'ii s 105 ea-ks
C al..757 lens kt els.
Coi 1 1 i . 7n ;».C bags.
Chalk.. 50 tons.
Cocoa .. 21ti bugs.
I)vr.s . 01 casks madder. 30 casks argol«. 1 300 bags

suinue. 15 casks nnn it' >> h ceroons 17 chests Indigo
l)i<» Coons. 3«i'.' put kages per steamer Afriea. 212 per

IStcutiicr Atlantic, iperbark Hcsael. 210 per ship South-
antjaon 29|>er London. 7" pe r Mercury, 35 perSarah aud
Mary total packages. 1 010
Dhuon..f.ii« rusks soda a-h 4 000 can tars brimstone,

2 lu x's 4 bbls. nriuwroot 34 casks 2-1 boxes I,ay water
47 packages magnesia. 6 ca.-k- senna *Kt eases liquorice
pa te, 79 casks succory. Kd casks alkali 8 bugs canUmon.
10 caskschemiciils. 1(>0 box< do 14 bbls. 0 pipes balsam
copnvia 4 bale tni-Mip M ilin

livr.wonns. 177 2*>7 lbs logwood. 80 tons fustic. 4.000
pin ei yellow w< od 2.0tHI pii < es mpsn wood.

Flu n . 10.' bbls. 20 CBfks. 140 eases prunes, 5.110 iloz.
i pine apples. 300 shaddock 2i0 Isirs tilberts, 207 bsg<

I walnuts 440 boxes figs .234 boxen 130 b.igs almonds. 3.006
1 b< xes lemons 45.500 cocoanuts. 1.152 buncUet bananas,

S'T.'M Isaes omnges
M.- 75 bbls 150 firkins. 60 half do herring

1,1 AMI .Mil tons
IJM-I.S. 5.517
lloRNS . 111 Ot'(l,
Hair..M bales.
lion i v I'.ti bbls. 56 tierces 12 d' Blljohns.Hams.^sasks German.
Iron .5 itiH bars railroad iron 6 MS liars. 4 .100 Ml*.,

| 2 048 bills ilieet. 1,647 bills, hoop, 700 ton* pig. 247 tons
scrap, 043 jilates

Lkab..10 662 pigs lead.
Lumbkr..i>60 hackmatack kai-es
M ai ri.i .. 183 Ill's ks
Molasse* 2,335 hlids 211 tcs 54 bbls
On. . 120 Imixbs. loobitskits 8 casks ollfc; 38 demi¬

johns cantor, 801 ca>k* liiisicd
Plasilk 526 ton*.
Paim..WO oasks Vyuetian rod, 8 kbJU istnpWack, 17

eaj-k* white lead, to caaka Paris white, 10 oaaka173 WhU jroll»w oohro.
rmtHi..4 583 biuhilt.
lU.i» .119 balm.
Rattakk..2 081 bdli. .

H*lt.709 nark*.
8e»:i».160 kegs mustard.
Stekl..11 c#mii. 2 ca*ka
Buiuk..9.879 IiIiiIk , ltvj tea., 408 bhW . 16,707 boxen.Simrits..144 pipe*. 062 halves. 807 quartors. BOOoiglillm brandy; 80 punrheons ruua. 1 pipe gin.Sh;ab*..264 8,483 boxee, 10 half boxt*, 38,000

xyart
tiri< m .20 ca>ki mace 23 cmIu nutmogs, 8 pipe* cin¬

namon.
HreLTca. 081 cake*.
Tobac co..908 bale*.
Tin..2.689 boxen.
Wink..2 035 baskets. 473 Midi., 228 halves, Til chm.
Wool .120 bale*.
Wood .100 polos Yago wood, 243 logs mahogany, 89

lop* cedar.
Zinc.. 125 ckn.

RKCEIETS or rRODUCK, MAT 21. 1851.
Br North Rivkb Huatd..10.412 bbl*. Hour. 335 do.

beef. 1.770 do. pork. 151 do. aehoa, 307 do whiskey, 336 do.
provision*, 1 ;i5» pkgs. lard. 272 «id«s leather, 2,300 busheU
euro. 4.200 do. uaW. and 5,200 do., wheat.

lit Krik Railroad..5 ton* pig Iron. 300 liags, iTOpkgi,
butter, and 995 widen leather.
Ht Nrw Haven Railroad..156 pkg*. butter, and 140

do. cheese.

Wffkly Report of Deaths
la th« City anil County of New York, from the 15th day »f

May to the 22d day uf May, 18&2.
Men, 7f>i Women, 04; Boys, !>9; OirU, 74.Total, SIS.

DIUAHI,
Apoplexy 8 Fracture of leg 1
Asthma 1 Fever 2
Atrophia 3 Fever puerperal 3
Angina 1 Forer remittent I
Bleeding 2 Fever tearing 13
Burned or scalded 1 Fever typhus 15
Bronchitis 4 Fever nervous 1
Cancer of womb 1 Heart, disease of. 7
Cancer 1 Hooping cough 3
Casualties 8 Inflammation »f brain. ... 8
Cholera infantum 2 Inflammation of bowols . .. 6
Cholera morbus 2 Inflammation of heart ... 1
Consumption 44 Inflammation of kidneys . . 1
Convulsions 21 Inflammation of lungs. .. .18
Croup 10 Inflammation of stomach.. 4
Congestion of lungs 3 Inflammation of liver .... I
Cyanosis 1 Insanity 1
Caclienia 1 Marasmus 16
Catarrh 1 Measles 4
Debility 9 Old age 2
Delirium tremens 4 Palsy 1
Diarrhoea 5 Premature birth 7
Dropsy 9 Pleurisy 1
Dropsy in the head 16 Rheumatism...., 1
Dropsy in the ohest 3 Small pox 4
Drowned 9 Teething 3
Dysentery 9 Tetanus 1
Epilepiy 1 Ulceration of bladder 1
Erysipelas 4 Unknown 4
Fracture 1 Varioloid 1
Fracture ol skull 1 Worm* 1

ABB.
Under 1 year 73 40 to 80 years 21
1 to 2 years 32 60 to 60 years 17
2 to 5 years 36 CO to 70 years 11
5 to 10 years 21 70 to 80 years 8
10 to 20 years ¦ 80 to 90 years 2
>0 to 30 years 33 90 to 100 years 1
30 to 40 years 42 Unknown 8
Places or Nativity.United States, 188; Ireland, 69;

England, 10; Sootland, 3: Germany, 31; France, 1: Austria,
1; Switzerland, 1; Prussia, 2; British Possessions in North

America, 1; West Indies, 2; unknown, 7.
From.Hospital, Bellevae, 10; Lunatic Asylum, Black-

well's Island, 8; Randall's Island, 1; City Hospital, 10;
Alms House, Blaok well's Island, 3; Colored Home, 2; Co¬
lored Orphan Asylnm, 1; Colored persons, II.
Interments returned fMm Ward's Island, 80.

¦"i. W. WHITK City Inspector.City Inspector's Oflite. May 22. 1882.

1DTERTISEMEDfTS RENEWED ETERY DAT.
jm- S EE sB VENTH P A G E .

HOTELS AND WATERING PLACES.

MRS. HODGSON BEGS MOST RESPECTFULLY
te Inform her friend* and the publio that ske has re-

Bored to the Star Hotel, No. 99 Cedar street, where a con¬
tinuance of their faTor* will hare erery attendanco. Dinnori
will be eerted at the ninal hour*, tie; half-past 12 and 2
o'clock. The beat steak* and choptthe market affordi, with
MoLaeheaa'e celebrated new and eld Ale, always en hand.

The gramerct house, corner of tvtentieth
street and Broadway, New York, will be opened to

the public on Monday, May U, 1862. It contain* 150 rooms,furnished in the most elegant style, with erery passible con¬
venience. ItwHl be kept on the American and European
plans combined; and the proprietors are determined that it
shall rank amonf the best family hotels in the world.

DONADI k, CO.

SEA-BATHING..HYGEIA HOTEL, OLD POINT
Comfort, Va..This large and magniBcent establish¬

ment, having been recently purchased by the sabseribers,
to which they hove, at Tory great expense, made extensire
additions and alterations, is now open for visiters. Sur¬
rounded entirely by salt water, it affords every facility for
sea-bath>ng, and offers great induoeiaents to the traveller
in pursuit of health or pleasure. Situated directly on the
bay, and in view of the ocean, it presents a most magnificent
prospect, while the fort, the largest military work in our
country, affords te the visiter beautiful promenades and
various sources of interest. There are large ami well
arranged bath housea, with hot and shower baths, open at
all times, and a fine surf for those who prefer the open sea.
The great benefits resulting from sea-nathing and the sea
breese are becoming dally more known and appreciated.
No place oan be more healthy or possess a finer clnuate than
this, through the entire summer and fall months. Fever
and ague snd bilious fevers are entirely unknown. Our
drinking w»t»r is not oxc.llod by any, even in the mountain
region. We have a tine band of rausie, and a ball room,
which, for beauty and magnificence, is un*urpasi«d in our
country.open every evening, free of charge New and
extensive bawling alleys, billiard saloons, and a pistol gal¬
lery were erected the past season. The hotel isc.nipTetein all its arrangements; active and efficient assistants have
been procured, and no exertion will be syarod to render it,
in all respects, the most agreeably and interesting resort
in tho whole country The steamers from Norfolk, Rich¬
mond, Petersburg, Baltimore, Washington, Pliiladel alija.
and New York, land passengers daily. Your patronage is
respectfully solicited.

J. P. REYNOLDS k CO., Proprietors.Board, pjr day, $2; by the week, at the rate of $1 7S per
day persons staying a month, or over, $1 SO per day. Chil¬
dren and servants half prioe. No charge for baths to
guests of the house, except for warm baths; others than
guests, 25 cents each. No charge for omnibus. No chargefor porterage. ILeomiiibus and baggage wagons are always
in attcniarce on arrival of the boats. Letters for visiters
tli«uld bf addressed to the "llygeia Hotel."

COLUMBIA nALL, NEW LEBANON STRINGS, N. Y.
The undersigned hereby resneotfully givos notice to

his friends and the public tnat tlie above named commo¬
dious establishment will be open for the reception of visiters
on and after the 20th of May: and he is now prepared to
make arrangements with families for the season.

ANSON PARSONS.

RICHMOND HILL HOTEL, 8TATEN ISLAND, (LITEthe Riehmend Hill Seminary. ).J P. KELLKTT begsto inform the public that the seminary will lie entirely r
modeled for a select family hotel, to open for the season ji
the 7th of June. Particulars cau be obtained at S. W. Bene¬
dict's store, No. C Wall street, Now York.

TnE MARINE HOTEL, AT FAIRF1KLD, CONNECTI-
cut, will be opened by its proprietor, J. 11. Monnot,

on the first day of June next, ft' a summer branch of the
Now York Hotel. The Marine Hotel is situated in a beau¬
tiful village, on Long Island Sotand, affording all tho induce¬
ments of excellent sea bathing and romantic drives in the ad¬
jacent country. Every endeavor will beexertod to insure for
the hotel the distinguished patronage of previous seasons.
Plans may be seen and rooms engaged at the above hotel,
at Fairfield, or at the New York lintel. The di«tance fr >ia
New York is 5,1 miles, and trains by the Now York and
New llave(a Railroad stop at Fairfield several times each

New haven hotel, cornik ok chapel and
College street's. This house is now and commodious,

and built with modern improvements, pleasantly locates
near the colleges, fronting the State House, commanding a
tine view of the pnfclic square, and will Compare favorablywith the first class hotels in New York and Uoston. The
subscriber would be pleased to reoelve hi- friends and the
publi< generally. UHOKUE D. IVES.
Nkw II avbr. Conn.. May 17.

THE BATHING SEASON..CAPE MaT, N. J..TOE
increasing resort to this fashionable watering place,

demands increased hotel facilities, and the directors of the
Mount Vernon Hotel Company are now vigorously, prosecu¬
ting the erection of a hotel unequalled in. sine, elo^ant
a'ooommodations and conveniences, in this country or Eu¬
rope, and to be opened on the 1st of July. Th^maiD build¬
ing is to be nearly fourteen hundred feet in extent, and five
stories high, affording ample accommodations to two thou¬
sand guests. The company is inoerporated by the State of
New Jersey. Books of subscription to the capital stock, at
five dollar* per share, are now openod at the offlee of J AS.
W. HALF., 711 Wall street. Courier & Enquirer Buildings.
N. B .<>ne half of the capital stock is now snhsorihed, and
a safe and profitable inves'ment is offered to capitalists
andothers.

SEA BATHING AT RO«KAWAY, L. I-TI1E PAVi¬
llon Hotel will open on the 10th June next, for the re¬

ception of visiters. Cars leave the South Ferry, Brooklyn,
f»r Jamaica, at !> o'clock, A. M.,and 4 and 6 o clock I'. M.
where stages will be in readiness to oonvey visiters to the
hon»e Any communication for ma, left with J Ozden
Smith 83 Front street, New York, will meet with prompt
attention. J. M. BRINTNAl-L.

J OOSTER noCSE, DAN BURY, CONNECTICUT,
nil 1>« o|M<n«d on the 1st of June. It is large, newly

built, And supplied with spring water for bathing, Sin., and
has all the conveniences of moderr. hotels. Banbury is
about three hours' ride from this city, by the New York and
New Haven, snd Danbury and Fforwalk Railroads, and
offers attractions to those wishing to visit the country dur¬
ing the summer months. W. SIMONSON.

Hotel to sell out.in the LOWER part of
the city, in one of the lest locations, doing an excellent

business the presunt proprietor leaving in cn nfterj nence of
ill health, Everything » ill he sold as it stands.the incom¬
ing t n » ii t can take possession immediately. Address X.

Y /., Post Office, which will ho called for. All letters po»t
paid.

REMOVALS. .

ALLCOC'K, AI.LVN & CO.. HAVE REMOVED TO
their new double itore. No. 5UMIr«»adway, St. Nicholas

Hotel, between (troop) c and Spring atreeta. and have opened
ati entire new t-toik of gooda.of their own importation and
manufacture. nridinallcd in thia country for extent, rich-
n'fH, and variety conaiiting of silver and dated W are, (!n
Fixttwa, Chandelier* and (iirandolcH, richly decorated Por-
c< lam I'iimfT and Tea Set*, Vaaea, ('looks, Statuary, rick
cut iJiaHh H at" Table Cutlery, Jananerv, and a threat va¬

riety of other fnrntehingartleiea The nublie are invited to
? tl.i« magnificent establishment, which i* belloved to he

the tnoftt vxt-nsive of the kind in Hie country, runving
thr< ugh fT> m Br^edwav t«» Mercer street, 200 feet, and ei-
tendins on the latt<r 80 fret It i< fitted up in a g or.nemi
and unique atyle, with designs of rare elegance and tan te.
'1 he counter* and ar< hitc< tural deci>rati< an arc of iron and
bronze, and exhibit relievoa and Matuarv, beautifully (le¬
arned, and admirably executed. The attention of the pub¬
lic is w anted t© thi# atock of good*, and w-pccially t<* the
i,Hf Fixture*, the Chandelier*, silver and Plated Vvare*. all
of which have been imp»rt<u by, orvXpreaHy manufactured
under the direr ti *n <>f thin firm, and whioh embraot* a

greater variety of new and desirable atvlea than can he
found at any other place.

Dlt rHATT II A ^ HEMOVEI) FROM L1HKKTV STREET
to JVio. hO C'hamlitr* street, four doora wc*t of Iir >ad-

way.
US. VETAtTLT, 67.1 IUIOADWaY, RK'iR TO I In¬
form her patrona that, from the lat of Mar, alie wili

! remove her *boe r< om«to tlie first floor of honae /I I lir'»ad-
ira.v, corner of Washington rlace. Sh* alao a' «piaint- thrm

1 that ahe haa juat received fr »m the tir*t honaea in Pari* a

| lurre a«a"rtmei t of l'onnot<«, inantillaa, lioen, aad artiolee
I for mourning of every den< ription. Ato.

M

KEMOVAL.IHA RICHARDS & CO., MANUF4r-
turert of fold Jewelry in all it* variety, Hooks and

Kyca, and II M Richarda. manufacturer of gilt and

&1ated Jewelry of erery description, at North Attlebor# ,

[aaa., have removed their office fr»im 17.1 to 17V Broad war,
up itaira, a few door* above C jrtlandt strict, S&l AiiCvilf
pppoiitt tbtf lluwari Ut>toU

¦ftiRnae uip LOPcmta.
^uinVLkham and his wife, or two o*
three aingl* gentlemen, cm be acoommodated in a pri-

fito family with a pleasant front room aad bedroom, on th*
second fiuar. Furniture aad bedding all aear. Inquire at
431 Grand *tr*«t.

A FEW SINGLE GENTLEMEN CAN BE AOCOM-
modatod with board aad pleasant room*; alto, a

handsome furnished parlor on the first floor, suitably for a
gentleman and his wife, at H8){ Uraod etraet, . fo » door*
wnt of Broad way.

A SMAI.1. I'BIVATE FAMILY, OCCUPYING A LARGE
huuso, having all the modern oonreoienoei, cat, hot,

Ool'i, end oliuwer hatha, ho., will rout furnished, parlor* and
bed rooms, connected, to gentlemen only, without board, at
No 152 lileeckor street.

AT NO. 80 FRANKLIN STREET, ONB OR TWO
gentleaien can hare partial board and handsomely

furnished apartment*. Thoae who oaa appreciate aeat
rooms, gona living, aad are willing to pay fair prieee, may
apply to Bra. Shelley, asjabsvo.

A FUKNISHEI) OR UNFURNISHED ROOM TO LET
to a gentleman and lady, with board for the lady only'

Location between Grand etreet and Fourth avenue. Pleas*
address a note to P. J., Broadway Post Office. for two days,
which will be promptly atteaded to.

A LADY, OCCUPYING A GENTEEL HOVSE. NEAR
Broome and liroadway, would let to a party of gentle¬

men. or a gentleman and his wifa, without cbildrea. a fur-
niahed parlor and bedrooms, without board, or with break¬
fast in rooma. if required. Pleat* addroaa M , BroadwayPott Office, for two dayt.

A GENTLEMAN WISUE8 BREAKFAST AND TEA
with some reepeotabla family, betweoa liroadway and

Ninth avenue, and between Thirty-fifth and Forty-eighth
streets. Sleeping apartment not required. Boarding-house
keepers need not anawer thia. Addroaa, stating tonus and
location, Y>, Herald office.

Board at yonkers -six or eight single
Gentlemen can be accommodated with first rate Jtoard

and large airy rooma, within two minutes walk of railroad
depot and etoambnat lauding. Inquire at 48 Proapeot street,YotAt ra. Keferencea exchanged.

BOAKDERS..A FEW SINGLE GENTLEMEN CAN BZ
accommodated with breakfast and tea, aad dinners oa

Sun -lay, m .a private family, where thore are but a few
1 "orders. Referenced exchanged. Apply at 1U High street,Brooklyn.

Boarding.two gentlemen and their
wives, also n few single gentlemen, can be handsomelyaccommodated with pleasant rooms and board, at 173 Hud-

stn street, near St. John's park. Bath, ko., in the house,for uae of the inmates. Apply as above.

Board wanted, by a gentleman, in a pri.
vate family, where there are few or no other boarders,where the comfort of a home may be realized, situated be¬

tween Canal and Chambers streets, west side. Address f.
F., Herald office.

Board at hoboken..a few single genti.e-
men caa obtain full or partial board at No. 1 Hudson

terraoe, within two minutes walk of the ferry.

Boardinc.-three persons can be accom-
modated with full board, or breakfast, tea and lodgingin a respectable family, where there are no other boarder*.

Inquire at 62 Pacific street, between Smith and Boerum
streets, Brooklyn. A good secondhand Piano for sale or
exchange.

Board down town, in a private family,where the pleasures of a home may be realized. A
large bedroom, partially furnished, with small one attached,
to let to a lady and gentleman, or two single men. at $»
per week. Rooms to 1st, furnished or unfurnished, with or
without board, to single gentlemen of good habits. Unex¬
ceptionable references required. Inquire at 91 White street,
four doors west of Broadway.

Board.-a gentleman and lady, or two oen-
tlemen, can find a pleasant, quiet home, in a small pri¬

vate family where no other boarders are taxen, in Hoyt
street, Brooklyn, eight minutes walk from the South Ferry;
rooms on second fioor; location delightful; references ex-
changed. Address Hoyet, at this office.

Boarding-a gentleman and his wife, or
single gentlemen, ean be accommodated with Board in a

Srivate family, with a pleasant front room on the second
oor, and pantry attached, in a very pleasantfceighborhood,231 Sixth avenue. Stages psfl* the door.

Board in south Brooklyn, five junuxe#-
walk from South ferry..Two or thr«e single gentle

men can have partial board, and furnished or unfurnished
apartments, in a private family of two persons, where there
will be no other boarders, and wneroevery pains will betaken
to insure comfort. To those who are toad of quietne**,
unusual advantages are offered. Inquire at 71 Warren St.

Board wanted in th« country, convenient
to salt water bathing, and easy of access from the

oity, for a lady, t.hroe children, aad servant. Address G.,
at this office, stating location, terms, &e.

Boarding..furnished rooms, with full or
partial board, ean he had by applying immediately at

No. 2 College place.

Board in hoboken.-a handsomely fur-
niabod parlor and two bedrooms, with or without break¬

fast and tea. for two gentlemen, in a private family, near
the ferry. No other boarder*. Bath. ie. This is a quiet,
genteel summer residence, with a delightful brtese frsm
the bay. Address " Hoboken," Herald offloe.

Board..a handsome suite of rooms on the
first floor, alao other rooms, can be had at Nos. 82 aad

M East Twenty- tliir£ street, a short distance above Union,
park. The situation la delightful for the summer months.

Board..wanted, by a respectable young
lady, board in a privet* family, where she can enjoy

the oomrorts of a home. Location west of Broadway, and
below Canal street. Reference* exohanged. Address E. C.,
Herald office.

BOARDING.-SOME ELEGANT ROOMS, WELL FUR-
nisbed, well ventilated, with bath , closets, 8to.. on

every floor, can be had, with or without board, at No. 3
Leroy place, Bleecker street.

Boarding..any gentleman wishing a front
parlor, with pantry attached, on the second floor, with

or without board, furnished or unfurnished, and willing to
advance from fifty to ore hundred dollars for two months,
would receive ten per cent interest for the use of it. Terms
mcdeiate. Location near the li'iwery, and not far from
Division street. Address M. F , Broadway Post Olfioe, for
two days, with real name, stating where an interview can b*
hsd.

Board wanted in the country, by a gen-
tleman, wife, child, and servant for five months. Lo¬

cation on tiie Hudson J»iver. or near the Hue of Erie Rail¬
road. Vicinity of scenery desirable f-<r a landscape artist
principal object. FnrnisaM rooms and board in a private
family preferred. All applications must be explicit in regard
to location, terms. It« . which must be reasonable. Address,
postpaid, fcr o*e week. W. H., box 1,KS9, Now York.

Boarding.suitable rooms for business
men may bo had at 347 Broadway, with full or partial

board. Rooms are large, airy, find well ventilated. Also,
s fitting room on Broadway, with pantry and bedrsom ad¬

joining, suitable for a family without small children. Hot,
cold, and shower baths for tree use of boarders. Reference
required.

Board in chambers street.a gentleman
and wife, and two or three single gentlemen. can be

accommodated with yery deaira'lu furnished appartments
and board at No. 126 Chambers streets. N. B .The above
has been newly furnished and is iu complete order.

Board.at no. ihk east fifteenth street,
nearly .opposite Stuyvssant Park. A gentleman and

his wife, or two single gii. t^men, own he accommodated
with board in a private family, where thore are but few
boardera. The house la furnished with every convenience,
such as baths, gas, &o.

Desirable board -single gentlemen, din-
ing in the oity, wishing a genteel comfortable resi¬

dence in a cool, healthy location, and where but few
boarders are taken, can bo accommodated at (15 llenry
street, Brooklyn, near the Fulton Ferry. Terms from $2 50
to $3 60 per week.

Furnished rooms.for gentlemen or fami-
lies, with full or partial board, at 22 Eighth street, Clin¬

ton place, near liroadway.

IjlURNISIIF.D ROOMS TO LET..TWO OR TllRfcK
single g*n tlemen ean obtain very pleasant rooms, with

or without partial board, in a first class private house, near
Washington square. Enquire of Mr. A. Lambert, 20d Broad. ,
way, second floor. Referonees requirod.

1JURN I S 1 EI) ROOMS TO LET.TO SINGLE GINTLE-
men, with or without breakfast and tea, in the modern

house, containing bath rooms alid gas*, No. 4 Amity Place.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms, with
partial hoard, at No. 26 Amity place, one door from

Bleecker street.

CI OOD FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, TOGBTHEROR
E soperate, on first, second, or third floors, suitable tor

married orsingle gentlemen, with part or full hoard, use of
bath room, fcc. Apply at 301 Westerly place, between
Houston and Bleoaker streets, near Broadway, east tide.

MISS MANN, HAVING REMOVED TO NO II FIKTII
avenue, corner of Clinton place, is now ready for the

reception of boardors.

PARTIAL BOARD.. A FEW SINGLE GENTLEMEN
can b* accommodated with partial board, at S2 Willow

trcet, Brooklyn, within four minutes walk of the ferry.

PLEASANT ROOMS TO LIT-WITH OK WITHOUT
board, in the vicinity of St. John's l'ark .a bath r<>oin

for the use of the hoarders.at No. 6 Reach street. The
house hitherto has been private, and is newly furnished
throughout.

TO LBT.TWO LARGE ROOMS, WITH HOARD, TO A
party of four gentlemen. Inquire at 31 Amos street.

Convenient to two stage routes.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.

Till CONGRESS TIRATED..CAUTION TO PIIO*
l>eal»r*.. Learning that aorae inprinclpltd perionl are

ollcring Elaetio Gore to manufacturer* of my Patent (,'»¦-
gren> lliiotx, made by braiding or woavhig India lluhber in
eueli * ay »h to nun* a sliir or contract! .n, or eipanslon of
the fabrK with the spring, thl* notice in given that *ny mud"

of covering un<l combining flbrone materials with cord* of
India Rubber, if used in making Congreei II its. i a direct
and punitive violatinn of my patent and wltMvur manu¬
facture* or Hells tho Congreas lloots. thus made, will be pro-aecuted for damage*. All who are authorized .n . una
.re required to (tamp each pair with the wor l>» Pa
lent:' all other* are infringement*, and daa ,#a' nod
atainst t lie consequence* if they onooic to * cjn . 1 in
pirating thl* patent. Knowing that the eo - .- >n a -at-
tmpting, through tli'ir iralrnraents '. nii u i»ii4oeet-
ini; f* hoe di alers and manufai tnrer*. I have r tii. ir iiii T-
matlon, eaused the opinion of wo of the tnot lillti 'go it *4
Patent Lawyer* In the United State* to be '«l a are* li
pablUhed. I nhall Bold every dealer respond* a where th«
manufacturer U irresponsible. lloilArt II IMV, Owner
of all the Patenticonnected with ('oiiitre** Boot*. N. II .
Licenses granted It 33 Cortlandt street, New Y-rV, and y
my authorised agent* throughout the United State*, em-aptMassachusetts Maine, ami New llam| -hire, owned hjr
Charles H Inflow, of Lynn, Mass.

I.k.ai, Opinion* . I have examined the'"tter* Patent i*
Hied to iMipont, & Hyatt, bearing date the £)tl Outober
1M0, and air of opinion that tho use of alaatto gore*, mad*
by wearing til r n* materials w hli h ex pand nod contract, n

ooitiMiiatlnn with India Rubber Spring*,* applied in the
innniifa< lure ot tlaiter Booti. I* an infringement up n the
Patent, New York. April 28, IHfil. F. H. < I TI IN<!

Ili »toi», J une II, 1851. I have made a almilar examination
ot the l*ttcr« Patent, aboyo referred to, ami eonmir in Mr.
Cut tlng'e opinion. BUFITS CHOATE.

IIOUSKS.-HOOMS, ETC., WAKTKD.

TO LA NDL0RD8..WANTED To LEASE FOR A
terni of year*, **v three or five yiari, two of three

second elasK houaea, in itable for rospen table families west
aide of tho city preferred. The advertiser, lot havimr his
whole time occupied In hil huiineaa, l»di slroua of making
thin arrangement Unexceptionable reference given as to
ratponaibllity and character. Would pay montMy or quar¬
terly in advance, Woulii take the agency ofaeveral houses,
on li' oral l«rm» * Mre*s "Merchant," at Oold Pon Offle
WNi> ao - r.it all personally on the advertiacr, at
Mareaidcnn an atreel, near Bndion.

H ouse Wanted.in iirooklyn-a pottage
house, or in- naif of a medium size hoiiae. in tb« Sixth

ward if possible il n it, the vicinity of W aahington I'ark
would ault; family small and genteel, and payment aatls-
faet'ery; rent must bo moderate. AddreM, Witfc WwMt
pv»t paid, "Ittiivwtr/," ilrooklyn p»»l »®c«.

WMTAHTT RBOirraaL
HOUSE TO LKT-RKNT ">306-TH
*«nl k BJLtt House 31 Fourth street,Su5ih N,nth "reeta, William.bnrg*fie Sa^uJ! wfe2" Vlck S"> r'"/- 11" Urates, w«th»u£y?,*1"1 if:,?'4 o,B* p*°r* ia ftr>* and Mcmd aUrlot, lr«n
ftiH k"«g Tubes. Kite lien Range, to. Yardk£2k.. i**' Roee, Gooaeberry, uiCurl ant hushes, &o. Apply ou the premise..

'

third loft ok STORE wolfu'}®» .t««t, ltM feat deep, extremely wellMttod. Apply in basement of N,. I.'W Fulton atr«.*
IOFTTO IIT..TO LET, Till FIRST LOFT OF NO^UeLu*darraW!V "k '? "f ne,ti u >' » »«/ denirk-

Wt*8,".b^kf.bn''nt"- lB,1Uire U

fO LET.TWO BROtTN STONE FRONT HOUSES.
¦» with all the modern Improvement!, rentSR?,'antI' *,tu4t»di Rood briok house in drookly*, rentfiSH' two Mores in Coart at reel, Brooklyn, runt on*

". P«

TO LET, BT THE YEAR, OR FOR THE SUMMERmoot lis, in the beautiful village of West Hobekeo,witnin two inhecof tho forry, comm Anting . ipleadtd pros¬pect of the Lay, citj. &o.. baring also in the village goodschools, stores, and churches, four neat heusea on Waverla*
terrace, each having good accommodations for a respeotablefamily. Rant moderate. Apply to W. SINCLAIRE, oa Umpremises.

T^O LET OR LEASE.THE PREMISES ON THE SOUTH-.f" »?[? a".*' °r ""fdwav and .Ninth street, known a*the Albion Hotel. The al.ovo large aud beautifully aitoato*building v» ill be let for oee or more years, aud possesaios
given immediately. Apply to D. D. NASH. MO Broadway.

T O L E T.FURNISHED, THE LOWER PART OfbouteNo. 11W W est Broadway, consisting of front par-lor, wtthfbedrooai ati hed, and bertliall, or smoking room,and tea room, with front aud baok basements, to a smallfamily. Inquire as above, between White and Franklinstreets

TO LET-A LARGE FOUR STORY HOUSE, HAND*somely furnished, nenr Washington square, with themodern improvement to let, fur six months, or one yew;
or a part would l»e reittod Rent cheap. Security required!Notes addrekh.ed to shi-apard. Herald office, with real name,will meet wit> immediate attention, and an interview ob¬tained. I'og etci .» immediately.

TO LET-TWO HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS,pleasantly located a Franklin square. Pearl street.No. 334. One of the rooms is largo enough for thu accommo¬dation of two vejllomen.

TO LET, IN CIIELSEA-A SMALL, BUT VERY CON-
venient Cottage.rent $2£0. Furniture for sale. No

one need apply who w not prepared to buy the furniture;amount abont $273. Address' Cash " at the Herald office,saying where au interview may be had.

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS, ELCGANTLY FINISHED
Gethic House, in Chosnut avenue, Brooklyn. Stagea

every five minutes to the ferries Gardens in front aodfce-
tween the houses in the street. Kent $200 to the first ef
May next. Is underlet hy a tenant »n account of leavingthe country, who pa>s $.'100. Inquire of Mr. CONNER, at
the hardware store, corncr of Myrtle and Clermont avenues

TO LET. IN HOBOKEN.A HANDSOME WELL
finished three atory and basement brh'k House, at the

corner of Fourth and Bloomfleld streets, admirably oalou-
laied for one large or two small gonteel families; will b* lot
on moderate terms. The house is newly painted, and in
order for immediate occupation. Apply at the corner ofFourth and Washington streets, near the premises, to

M. SAM FORD.

TO LET IN FLATBUSU-A NKAT COTTAGE, WITH
lsrge garden attached. Inquire of Dr. John Robinson.IXi Grand street, or of 8. U. Hanfurd, '£) i'ari Raw.

TO LET. A TWO oTORY HOUSE. DESIRABLY Lo¬
cated in Walker stroet, west of ,»q.i uear Broadway.Rent $5TiO per year. Inquire a* 24 Walker street.

TO LET.FOR THE SEASOV, OR THE YEAB, A NEAT
house and grounds, with the advantage of aoa bathing,suitable for a large family, located at Bergen Point, half anhour's aaitfrom the city. Apply to
GEO. W. ADRIaNC'E, No. 2 Astor House, book store.

TO LET.A BASEMENT, NINETY FEET DEEP, Tnthe new building. No. 39 Beekman street. Apply oa
the premises. JAMES CONNER k, SON.

TO LET-A LARGE MANSION, CONTAINING MORE,
than twenty rooms, situated on Long Island, direotly on

the Sound, and within a quarter of a mile of the steamboat
landing, and thirty-five miles from New York. Apply te
E. H. LUDLOW, II Wall and No. 2 New street.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, *c.

Horse and wagon stolen.from john wolf,of Newtown, L. 1.. on Saturday evening, about I#
o'clock, a brown Herse, with black legs and tall, having 'he
heaves. The wagon is a grocery waxon on three springs, body
pa nted green blue, tho u. der part it red. Ten Dollars re¬
ward for »he return of the horse and wagon to the owner, r
to G. B. BRINKERHOFF. at Colurabusville, on the plaakroad, or tnJOHN WOLF, 129 Montrose avenue, oorner ut
Graham ave»ue.

A SPLENDID PAIR OF CARRIAGE HORSES FOR
sale cheap, if applied for immediately, as the owner

is about leaving the city. Sorrel c«l»r, switch tails, sixteen
hands hif^h, six and seven years old. stylish drivers, kind
and trne in all harness. A | ly to Northrop Sc. Past, Twa-
ty-fourth street, near Third avenue.

For sale.a handsome pair of blood bay
horses, sixteen hands high, seven and eight years old,

aound, kind in single and double harness, and well matched,
Will be sold singly or together Inquire at Wyant'a St -ties
No. IOC Eighteenth street, near Irring place.

For sale.a first bate London made saddle,
nonrly new, Bridle, Horse Cloth, fcc. Address W., at

this office.

For sale..a Mexican pony, well broken
for ladies and children's use. warrnntcd in evory parti¬cular; also, bojs and girls' saddle ami bridl*. Price for all,Sl.M). To be seen at Disbrow's Riding bohool, 20 Fourth

avenue.

POR SALE.A LIGHT PLEASURE PHAETON, BUIMT
by W ood It Tomlinson, intended for four pernons. The

wheels turning under the body, with enamelled leather tapand plated mountings, being ei|tial to new. Apply at the
stable, 72 Eighth street, near Fifth svenue.

FOR SALE-A LIGHT WAGON, WITHOUT TOP; hasbeen used about six months, nu 1 is in gooJ runnia* or¬
der. Price $H9. Inn'iire of WM. LEWIS, oflies of the
Commissioners of Emigration, ndw City Hall, in the Park.

I^OR SALE.A MORC.AN OEAY HOUSE. SIX "EARS
old, 15?« hands high, of splendid style and acti >n iaa

trot a mile in three and a half minutes perfectly s und and
kind. Also, two light road wagons, one S-W, the iho- $«».Inquire at the Brooklyn Riding School, near Mam . Huuss,Hicks street, Brooklyn

I^r.R SALE.A DARK IRON CRAY MARE. FIT*
years old this spring, fifteen and a half hands hi^h. sound,and kind in ham's*, a fine traveller, ani promises to ha

very fast; she i J" y built, aad Ti'ry handsome. Can be
seen at Wilson Hi iti titer's, (late Booth's, ) corner of Crssbyand Bleecker streets.

Light trotting wagon and harness for
s«1i 'nr>110;h» s been used b'lt a few ilavs: latest style,and in perfect order; wagon hn- pole and shafts. Imiuira

at Barkcr'a Livory Stable, 121 / in' v street.

TO DAGUERREAN ARTISTS AND OTffERS -A
travellini Daguerreotype Wa. j to let, or for sale. It

is well built, aud now in successful o, oration. Apparatus»nd furniture if dexirOi. A person uaaor ainted with tS^
art can be taupht it. Apply for |ia-tieulars, to Mr. Snell-
ing, at Anthony's, SOW Broadway, Now York.

DRY OOODS.

PARIS MANTILLAS.- -THE SUBSCRIBER WILL
open for inspection . his dav, a very largo importationof novelties in Muutil.as, ruociv d during the punt week from

his s.T»iit in Paris, and which he in enabled to offer at suck
very moderate prices an mti t cnn, . nil a reedy »ale Par-
tionlsr attention in invited to a really nlco «illi man* la at
fix arid a halt dollars, with rich il»f 'ringe, an.' « cryvsiiety of cnlnr All the bettor and mire coatlv r<ol<at
the fame n. nlcrate ratio. A mn^dlit slack OM Wt
Crape, India and 1 roncl Cashmer> and other fo»^u" " ».*.
may also be found at t.. is establishment. GEO. B 'IN,I'arii Mantilla I'm pur in. ?!il Bioadway.

TBE GREAT ATTRACTION AT NO. SII B' O.i ilW.AY
.till continues unabated.. The proprietor, Mgioutin every way to merit the approbation nf hi* patroW, has

completed iminm(i"for this week (mbmmIii '' it
day. Monday, the Wtk 'nst.,1 to offer eitraori inary isdn.e-
inenti to pnrchas<4s. In addition to the novelties alreadyadvertised, lie lias had consigned, for im iiedieta sale a
mainihepnt assemblage of elegant. Paris llats. at $2 iW (3,
and f? V) each in every way vastly snnorior in style and
elegnncc to any offered in this ciiy m $.1 and $ti each,
l'lesso observe the Ladle I'urisian Hat Dcpet, No. .'Ml
Broadway, ( rem osed from "*1 !

Vt »t aTTKINS, Propriotrr,

LIQUORS.
OZ7.ENS' TOPAZ SHERRY..I AM NOW RE A PY TO

/ supply my friends and the public with thin delicioui
wine; also, a lot of the W. II C. champagne.TMBODOBl UOZZKN8,W Broadway

ClIAMPAliN !.:-« ARK \NTEP l,"li|> AND (iENUINl
. Jiflpor i wten, quarts, also, a >. ry superior article, o]ualto any imported, at $!) per doze, quarts. L >niion dock

brandies, Burnett's London c rJial giu. and other spirit* of
superior quality, for family use I'ort sherry, M.dai's.
Malmsey, Inret, a, id other wines of preat »^e. and selected
fr m the cln icest vintages first cla>s » - n a Scgars, & o.,&c., for sale, in quantities to suit nnrchasurs, byC. P. LETfl HR l IMJ K <t <-> Pulton street.

IHIGOSHILMER (La'IE IMLLIM .<E) IMI'UKTKI
. and dealer in wines brandm- ales, brawn

stout. The old stand, 5.11 Houston street, corner of Mul¬
berry surest.

MI!. PI1T.KS k CO .-WO 111(1. AllW A Y, 1 M PO liTK H 3
. and dealers in Champagnes, Wines Brandies; For-

ters, Ales, Brown Stouts, Cordial* IJa1 tiia Se^rnrs, &n ali
' 1 whie>h we offer »' prices cneqnallod by anv other house is

the U.S. Agents for I.amhry's CrapeLeaf Champagim Or¬
ders si >pped with caro PETERS tt CO., MM Broadway.

CI.AKET, CHAM f AONE, fcC.. DOZEN SUPERIOR
St. Juiien and 8t. Esti phe Clai it 12 shillings pur

dozen, bottles r»-tur' d; 'iKI baskets ha.npaine, of lleid-
seek. Temple a- ' icr choice brands, for sale, by 1VM.
UNDER II I I.I rooms stre< t comer of Crosby.

WM II. I NHERIiILL OM'KRS FOR SAI.P, AT
per font loser tnan a.i/ t h >nse. Drandiss,

Wines, Ales, Portei, Se -ar« &u., of the most approvedbrands, in bottle, or on draught, in qiiautiti-s to suit. See
catalngne, to be had, p'at'e, st his storo, 4.KI firocmc strool,
corner of Crosby.

LUCAL NOTlCK!i,

SUPREME COURT..SAI.AH BUCK LIN, II" HEP
t friend, Thimas White, a aiost .l..hn Hii' Ain To

*iu . Y'JiMre hereby eiiuitnoaed and rerptlr^d t)
.» t r I!.' orn plaint in this action, which will be tried in
'hi f ' f the Clvrk of the City and County of New Yorn,t > ily 1 1 in ihe city of .New Y rlt, and to >rv» a
eo | y ot voiir us ' r to tlio s» ill com plain '. o \ the suhscrih t,
at In* utiles, N j. 7.. Nassau flroet, in the ' if New York,within * "nty !nvs aft»r the serviett of i^i* summons oo
yo'i. e*e .i«ivs ot t.f. ,j 'ay of anch scxvlco; "nd if you fail -o
nn-vt '.l.e nail) coniilsint vithin the tim sjofssa i, the
plaintifl n th tion will apply &o the ('< ri. for tho relict
dcmkndtd is till.' complaint DsVsd. At.ril art '"W

A I. PINNkY, PlaiutiU s Al'ornor

AORNCV.

"VkT ORTIIINC-TON 0. S NET!; EN CONT'f'UES
Yf praotivs law in the Sspronin Court- to attond to casus

|>cl. -s Congress .to pros* Mite claims and settle aouounl»
ago i*> st the Depsrtnients and Hoards of Cotnmlssionsrs.to
pioenre patents at home and a' voad -to obtain pensions

m d bonnty lands to colleot debts, dividend*, leiacies aui
inheritances in any ssrt of t.he United Mate*, and in foreign
one n tries.to mnk * Ui vest men s of innds in loans and stookc
and i bond and mortaa^o and to tuv'.tla'e tl o purchase
and rale of foana lands S "l pst^n' riitM" In any .lateott.he
Union. Particular attention paid to California land title
eases, cotumg up to the Knt'sr* 'a»s Si prone Court om
appeal. CoBimnniratli.il pre-paij, addrnssed te W. 0,
Snethen, No. H Car ,il piano, Cspltol UU1, Wssliingt®!,V. I'm will m!(ll ». upt »'/.9uW:>».


